
UNITED SATES DISTICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

CANCELLOR SU and PERLL 
CLEMENTE, 

Plaintifs, 

v. 

AT&T, INC., JOHN AND JANE DOES 
1-10 (ictitious names), and BC
CORP. 1-10 (ictitious entities),

Defendants. 

EVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.: 

Civ. No. 19-15989 (KM) (JBC) 

AMENDED OPINION 

Plaintifs Chancellor Su and Pearll Clemente worked or AT&T at its store 
in Fort Lee, New Jersey. In 2018, AT&T ired them after it conducted a 
nationwide investigation into allegations of improper sales practices by its 
employees. Su and Clemente sued AT&T, claiming that they had been 
wrongfully terminated. Now beore the Court is defendant AT&T's motion to 
dismiss the complaint pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). (DE 4). For the 
ollowing reasons, the motion is GANTED. 

I. BACKGROUND
A. Facts•

Plaintif Chancellor Su worked or over tweny years at the Fort Lee AT&T
store. (Compl. 1 7). Plaintif Pearll Clemente also worked at the same store or 
several years. (Com pl. 1 8). Both were loyal and exemplay employees. (Compl. 

,, 7 & 8). 

For purposes of this moion, the acts alleged n the complaint, not yet tested by 
any act inder, are assumed to be true. Docket enies il be cited as "DE_" and the 
Complaint will be cited as "Compl." 
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In approximatelyJuly 2016,AT&T acquiredthe satelliteTV provider

DirecTV and later thatyear, it launcheda serviceknown as “DirecTV Now,”

which allows customersto live-streamTV throughAT&T’s wirelessnetworks.

(Compi. ¶11 9 & 10). To increasethe numberof DirecTV Now subscribers,AT&T

in 2017 begana nationwidecampaignof selling the servicedirectly to its

wirelesscustomerswhen they signedup for new phonelines or upgraded

devices.(Compl. ¶ 11). Employeeswere told to sign up customers“at all costs.”

(Compl. ¶ 11). Before it implementedthis “sell now and askquestionslater”

approach,AT&T neitherinstructedits employeeshow to sell DirecTV Now nor

advisedthemwhat salestacticsit deemedpermissibleunderits corporate

policies. (Compi. ¶ 12).

Managersand supervisorsinstructedSu and Clemente,aswell asother

AT&T employees,to usefake namesandemail addressesto create

unauthorizedaccountsfor customerswho resistedtheir DirecTV Now up-sells.

(Compl. ¶ 13). They alsoencouragedSu and Clementeto offer discountson

accessoriesin exchangefor DirecTV Now subscriptionsand to offer DirecTV

Now subscriptionsto customerswho hadaccrueddata-overagecharges.

(Compl. ¶ 14).

In March 2018, basedon AT&T’s perceptionof the useof impropersales

tactics,the companybeganinvestigatingthe practicesof the employees

responsiblefor selling DirecTV Now subscriptions.(Compl. ¶ 15). Su and

Clementetold the AT&T investigatorsthat they had beenfollowing the ordersof

their managersand supervisorswhen selling DirecTV Now subscriptions,but

both were fired asa resultof the investigation.(Compl. ¶ 16). Both havebeen

unableto find comparablepositionssincethen. (Compl. ¶ 17).

B. ProceduralHistory

On June24, 2019 Su andClementesuedin New Jerseystatecourt. (DE

1 at 11). Their complaintassertedone countof common-lawwrongful

termination,arguingthat the “such termination . . . was in violation of an

establishedrule of public policy asenumeratedby the legislature,an
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administrativerule, regulationor decision,judicial decisionand/orsomeother

establishedrule of public policy and/orwas otherwisein violation of public

policy.” (Compl. ¶ 21). On July 29, AT&T removedthe caseto federalcourt on

diversity grounds,see28 U.S.C.§ 1441(a)& 1446(a).(DE 1). AT&T filed this

motion to dismisson August 19. (DE 4).

II. DISCUSSION

Becausethis matterinvolves a controversybetweencitizensof different

statesandthe amountin controversyis allegedto exceedthe sumof $75,000,

this Court hasjurisdiction pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1332(a).New Jersey

substantivelaw will apply. SeeErie R.R. u. Tompkins,304 U.S. 64, 78 (1938).

A. Standardof Review

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a

complaint, in whole or in part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief can

be granted.The defendant,as the moving party, bearsthe burdenof showing

that no claim hasbeenstated.Animal Sci. Prods.,Inc. a ChinaMinmetalsCorp.,

654 F.3d 462, 469 n.9 (3d Cir. 2011). For the purposesof a motion to dismiss,

the factsallegedin the complaintare acceptedas true andall reasonable

inferencesaredrawn in favor of the plaintiff. N.J. Carpenters& the Trs. Thereof

v. TishmanConst. Corp. ofN.J., 760 F.3d 297, 302 (3d Cir. 2014).

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a) doesnot requirethat a complaint

containdetailedfactualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiffs obligation to

provide the ‘grounds’ of his ‘entitlementto relief’ requiresmore thanlabelsand

conclusions,anda formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action will

not do.” Bell ML Corp. a Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Thus, the

complaint’sfactualallegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiffs right to

relief abovea speculativelevel, so that a claim is “plausible on its face.” Id. at

570; seealso W. Run StudentHous.Assocs.,LLC v. HuntingtonNat. Bank, 712

F.3d 165, 169 (3d Cir. 2013). That facial-plausibilitystandardis met “when the

plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to draw the reasonable

inferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.”Ashcroft a
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Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[t]he

plausibility standardis not akin to a ‘probability requirement’. . . it asksfor

more thana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.

In consideringa Rule 12(b)(6) motion the Court is confinedto the

allegationsof the complaint,with narrowexceptions:

Although phrasedin relatively strict terms,we havedeclinedto
interpretthis rule narrowly. In decidingmotionsunderRule
12(b)(6), courtsmay consider“document[s]integral to or explicitly
relied upon in the complaint,” or any “undisputedlyauthentic
documentthata defendantattachesasan exhibit to a motion to
dismissif the plaintiffs claims arebasedon the document.”

In reAsbestosProds.Liab. Litig. (No. VI), 822 F.3d 125, 134 n.7 (3d Cir. 2016)

(quoting In re Burlington CoatFactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d Cir.

1997) (emphasisin original); PensionBen. Guar. Corp. u. White Consol. Indus.,

998 F.2d 1192, 1196 (3d Cir. 1993)); seealsoSchmidt i-i. Skolas,770 F.3d 241,

249 (3d Cir. 2014) (“However, an exceptionto the generalrule is that a

‘documentintegral to or explicitly relied upon in the complaint’ may be

considered‘without convertingthe motion to dismissinto one for summary

judgment.”’) (quoting Burlington CoatFactory, 114 F.3d at 1426); PensionBen.

Guar. Corp., 998 F.2d at 1196.

B. Wrongful Termination

Absenta contract,employmentin New Jerseyis an at-will relationship,

generallyterminablefor any reasonor for no reason.Piercev. Ortho

PharmaceuticalCorp., 417 A.2d 505, 508—09 (N.J. 1980). The dischargeof an

at-will employeemay neverthelessbe wrongful andactionableif it violatesa

clearmandateof public policy. Id. at 512. In Pierce,the New JerseySupreme

Court adjudicateda lawsuit filed by a physicianagainsther former employer

after sheresignedover a medical-ethicsdisputewith her superior.Id. at 507—

08. The Court recognizedthat “an employeehasa causeof action for wrongful

dischargewhen the dischargeis contraryto a clearmandateof public policy.”

Id. at 512. Nonetheless,it determinedthat the Hippocraticoathdoesnot

constitutesucha clearmandateof public policy. Public policy, the court held,
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derivesfrom the decisionsof governments,not professionalassociations.Id. at

514. The Courtdeterminedthat the employerhadthereforenot violated a clear

mandateof public policy. Id.

The tort of wrongful terminationwas developedto fill a gap in the law by

prohibiting the dischargeof nominally at-will employeesfor reasonsthatviolate

public policy. Seeid. at 512 (“Employeeswill be securein knowing that their

jobs are safeif they exercisetheir rights in accordancewith a clearmandateof

public policy. On the otherhand,employerswill know thatunlessthey act

contraryto public policy, they may dischargeemployeesat will for any

reason.”).To identify the relevantpublic policy, courtsare to look to legislation,

administrativerules, regulationsor decisions,andjudicial decisions.Id. In

addition, “more is neededthansimply the breachof public policy affectinga

single person’srights to constitutethe breachof a ‘clear mandate’of public

policy that Piercerequires.”Hennesseyv. CoastalEaglePoint Oil Co., 129 N.J.

81, 99 (1992). Critically, plaintiff must“prove not only that he or she

complainedabouta[n employer’s] policy, but thathis or her resultingdischarge

violateda clearmandateof public policy.” Thrtaglia v. UBS PaineWebber,Inc.,

197 N.J. 81, 112 (2008); seealsoDanielsv. High PointBd. ofEthic., No. A

1112-l7Tl, 2019 N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 91 at*3 (App. Div. Jan. 11,2019)

(“Under Pierce,plaintiff bore the burdenof 1) identifying a specificexpressionof

public policy and[] 2) establishinghe was fired in contraventionof that specific

expressionof public policy.”).

Here, Plaintiffs’ caserestson a rathergenericunderstandingof Pierce,

namelythat it implements“a public policy ... to not terminateemployees

underthesecircumstances.”(DE 7 at 1). The Court presumesthat“these

circumstances”refersto the terminationof an employeewho follows a

manager’sinstruction,evenif corporatepolicy turnsout to be contrary. (See

DE 7 at 1). In short,Plaintiffs areattemptingto shift the accountabilityfor

their own wrongdoingto AT&T. I hold, however,that Plaintiffs havefailed to

statea claim for wrongful terminationundereitherprongof Pierce.They have
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neither(1) identified a specificexpressionof public policy thatAT&T violated,

nor (2) allegedthat they expressedconcernaboutthe salespracticesthat their

managersand supervisorsorderedthem to observe.

First, Plaintiffs’ complaintdoesnot on its face identify which public

policy AT&T allegedlyviolatedby firing Su andClemente.Plaintiffs merely

allege that they andotherswere terminatedfollowing an investigationinto

impropersalestacticsandother improperconduct.Pierce,however,requires

more: a plaintiff must identify a public policy that is expressedin, for instance,

legislation,an administrativerule or regulation,or an administrativeor judicial

decision.Plaintiffs havenot identified any suchsource.Instead,their

oppositionpapersvaguelyallude to job securityasa public policy. (SeeDE 7 at

5 (“Upon examiningthoseallegationscontainedin Complaint,we are,

respectfully,left with a situationthat, if goneunpunished,or at a minimum

unexplored,would be detrimentalto the citizensof New Jersey,and, in fact,

hundred[s]of citizensof this Country.”); DE 7 at 7 (“Plaintiffs, relying on these

jobs for their own and their families’ financial andeconomicstability, werejust

two of countlessnumbersof Defendant’semployeesacrossthe nation for whom

the Piercedecisionand its progenyoughtproperlyprotect.”)).

To be sure,job securityis an importantinterest,but thereare two

problemswith the Plaintiffs’ invocationof it. First, of course,the reasoningis

circular; it is simply a negationof the undisputedbackgroundprinciple that,

absenta contract,employmentis at-will. It makeslittle senseto saythat the

countervailing“public policy” is thatemploymentis not at-will. Second,this

reasoningrunsup againstthe public andcorporatepolicies that favor fair and

honestbusinesspractices.Thoughnot statedexplicitly in the complaint,Su

and ClementeessentiallyconcedethatAT&T determinedthat they had strayed

beyondthe boundsof what it consideredacceptablebusinesspractices.As an

employer,AT&T was entitled to makethat determinationand to terminatetheir

employmentat any time.

Second,Plaintiffs do not allegethat they everdeclinedto engagein the

conductthatallegedlyviolated public policy. Indeed,they concededthat they
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did engage in these dishonest sales practices. ierce and Tataglia are clear: an 

employee who claims wrongful termination or his or her refusal to comply with 

instuctions must have openly opposed those instructions at the time. 

Tataglia, 197 N.J. at 109 (2008) ("[ierce] requires, as well, a suicient 

expression of that disagreement to support the conclusion that the resulting 

discharge violates the mandate of public policy."). In other words, New Jersey 

common law does not permit an employee to engage in dishonest behavior and 

then, post-termination, sue based on post hoc scruples, unexpressed at the 

time. In short, these plaintifs were not ired because they objected to unethical 

sales practices; they were ired because they did not object and went along with 

them. 

AT&T ired Su and Clemente-who were at-will employees-when it 

determined that they had violated corporate policies and principles of ethical 

sales conduct. Su and Clemente say they were just ollowing their managers' 

instructions. The suggestion is that AT&T is hypocritical-shocked, like Capt. 

Renault, to discover that gambling is going on in a casino2-but that 

characterization, even if accurate, would not implicate public policy. The point 

is that these allegations all far short of establishing an exception to the 

principle of at-will employment that would permit plaintifs to maintain a cause 

of action or wrongful termination. 

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasons set orth above, AT&T's motion to dismiss is GNTED. 

Because this is an initial dismissal or failure to state a claim, it is without 

prejudice to the iling, within 30 days, of a properly supported motion to 

amend. A separate order will issue. 

Dated: January 8, 2020 

2 Casablanca (Wrner Bros. 1942) 

Hon. evin McNulty 
United States District Judge 
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